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ELRCTRICITY ON HIGHWAYS.

The law of electric wires ini connection with streets and highways is becom-
ing of very great importance, and opens Up wvhat is practically a new field
of law. We are glad, therefore, to see that this subject bnas been deait with by
a member of the New jersey Bar in a bock recently published.

In this, as well as in other countries, the subject is a growing one, the uses of
electricity during the past few years having greatly multiplied, and this wonderful
force applied to attain ends in a manner fortnerly unknown. The appli-
cation of this new motive power and medium of communication is, from its
nature, fruitfül of inany changes in the existing order of things, and produces
curious, and often dangerous complications, thereby raising numerous questions
difficuit of settliment. The resuit has been much litigation, especially in the
United States. A large crop of the samne may also be expected here.

The author of the book referred to opens up the subject by speaking of the
legal relation of lines of electric wvires to the streets and highwvays, wliere they
have been placed, by saying that this relation depends te a great extent upon
the question whether the use of the streets and highways serves the purposes for
which they were opened, and also the question of whetlier they interfère with
the uses to which these roads have commanly been put, the discussion necessarily
involving the consideration of what are the proper uses. of streets, and how far
these uses are subservient te the various uses of electric wires, and also, what-are
the public or private rights in respect tci the streets, and the use cf them for the
above purpose. In considering the questions which naturally arise in view of
these relations, it is of course necessary, in the first place, te ascertain by what
authority streets mnay be used for electric wires, thus bringing up the questions
of municipal control, consent cf local authorities, police regulations, and special
legisiation. These are necessarily différent in différent countries, and sorne of
the author's observations do net apply here; but there is mach useful information
given cf a general character, and the work is a very intelligent consideration of
the subject ini reference te .the points which have arisen, and cf many that are
likelv te arise from time te time.

The questions of inost interest to the public are the rights cf the owners of
abutting lands in respect te the use cf the streets for electric wires. These
questions first camue up in reference te telegraph wires and4their attendant pôles;
then telephone wires and more pales hegan to invade the streets cf Our citiLs -
these were followed by the heavier wires of the electric ligl~t companies. and now

*we are confronted with the more deadly and unsightly wires and paraphetnugla
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of overhead wires for motors of electric cars. So that, in addition to the rights

of abutting owners, we have controversies continually arising respectiflg the

variance in interest of the companues which supply electricity for the varjouS

purposes above referred to. In some cities further questions arise in referenlce

to cable railways, and, in some places, the use of steamn motors adds another dis-

cordant element.

The conclusion arrived at with reference to the question of interference 'ýVth

the use of the street in any of the ways above mentioned is, in the opinion of

Mr. Keasbey, the author of the work before us, a question of fact to be deter

mined in each case; the real question being, as hie states, not whether poles and

wires trespass upon what may be tecbnically called the land of the abutting

owner, but whetber the use of themn and of electric cars does in fact initerfere

with the free and convenient use of the street in connection with the land, or

diminish the value of the land by changing its relation to the street, the land-

owner having no absolute veto upon the planting of the poles by reason Of h'5

technical ownership of the soul, but his right to compensation depending "Po"

whether the poles are s0 constructed or so placed as to affect his free acces5 tO

bis property, and, in the case of electric cars, whether they are 50 mun as tO bc

inconsistent with the free and safe use of the street fromn and to his la*nd for

other street uses.

The nature of electricity is at presenit but littie known, and controversies arC

constantly arising between those employing this agency in different ways and for

different purposes, as developed by new combinations of circumstancesad

properties in the current not hitherto known to science. Some of the tTIo5 t

common of these have arisen by thi interference with telephones by eleCtrIc

wires for the use of electric cars. As we are told, the wires do not t0 uch

one another, but electricity operates at a distance, and currents are carried

through the earth as well as along the wires, so that when new wires are strung

along the streets, parallel with telephone wires, carrying the stronger cumrents

necessary for light and motive power, they affect the business of the telephonle

companies very seriously, and there have been, from time to time, fierce f1ghtS

in many American cities between those using electricity for telephones and those

others using it for lighting purposes or for the purposes of motive powVer.

The legal position, as between themselves, of companies suppîying ectheît

for varions purposes has not yet been definitely settled by the courts. As t.

author suggests, difficulties are more likely to be settled tbrough the jngenui.tY

of inventors than by the efforts of lawyers and judges. But, he sayS, il

certain that public convenience will demand that the streets shaîl be used o

the electric currents that may be required, and that some way will bceondb

prtect
which this can be done. In the meantime, it is the duty of the courts tO pre

exisingproprtyfro unncesaryinjury without needlessly obstructn~

appicaionof such a valuable force as electricity for new uses for the Il ode

benefit. It is certainly true, as the courts generally have held, that no 0One1O

of public service has the right to monopoly of the earth or the air in the ine

the streets for the use of electricity, and the power of injunction Wi11 onlY b
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riI~~. exercised so as to avoid present ïnjury to existing property until practica 1e
ng ~i*~-have found a way for ail to work together in harrnony."

erlo~ bs The profession, as weIl as the public, are riuch indebted to Mr. Keasbey o

The time fi not long distant when there will doubtiess b. a large addition to. the

ýýW leogal literature on electricity; but a good beginning has been muade.

nee. 

e.nd4 COMMENTS 0V CURRENT £NGLISH DEGISIONS.
utig (L~aw Reports for Agi-cui~.

erfere
nd, r 2MARRirm WOMEN'S PROPERTY ACT, 1882--RIGHT OF HUSîAN-1 TO CtXRTESY IN WIFE'S aEPAgAtu

PRO'E RT V.
land.
of his Iu Hope v. Rope (1892), 2 Ch. 336, Stirlinig, J., lias dec&'ded that under the

upon Married Wonien's Property Act, 1882, a husband is entitled to curtesy in bis wife'
esi toscparate property, as to which she bas died intestate, and which property was

to be acquired under the Act. This accords with the decision of the Court of Appeal
d for in Fiurness v. Mitchell, 3 A.R. 5ro. The Ontario Act fi now quite explicit on the

subject (sec R.S.O., c. 132, s. 4, s-5. 3; and see R.S.O., c. 108, s. 4, 5-8. 3).
s are.- SOLICITOR AND CLIRNT-TAxATION AFTER PXYMINT-RETENTION OF' COATS BEFORE DELIVERV OF
d for BILL,
and In Hitchîcock v. Stretton (1892), 2 Ch.3,waanctobyacit gint

Most 33 a nato yacin gis

cric his solicitors for an accounit and for delivery of a bill of costs. After the issue
of the writ the solicitors delivered a bill of costs. At the trial theouch plaintiff abandoned his claini to an account, but insisted on bis right to a taxa-

rried tion of the bill. This was resisted on the ground that the bill had been paid.
rung appeared that the solicitors kept a rtinùing account with their client, in which
ents they credited him with rnoneys received and debited him with disbursenients;

and heyals, fom tme o tmedebied im ithsumis in respect of costs o
ghtbusiness transacted by themn as his solicitors. No bills were delivered, but their

accounts %vere periodrcahly balanced and signed by the client, "settled and ap-
proed. The last account so signed was in ?May, 1886. lu 8go th-2 action

was commienced. Stirling, J., under the circunistances, refused to order a taxa-
the4~ tion, holding that the payrnents which had been ruade on accourit were referable
uit ~ to the bill subseguently delivered, and that there were no special circunistances
uxte to wvarrant a taxation. He distinguishes the case from Iti re Stogdon, 56 L.J.

r ay. Ch. 420, where no bill had been delivered.

ts re PorMsmoutk Tramnways Co. (1892), 2 Ch. 362., the short point decided by
Stirling, J., fi that a debenture-bolder of a couipany who has commenced u~
action to enforce bis security anid obtained the appointment of a receiver is inot
thereby precluded froru mubsequeutly applying for an order to wind ùp the

Scoffpany.
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-USOLic[TýoR-LisN FOR cosTs-SuccnssivB SOLICITOXO, PRIORITY AS BFl1".EEN.

let re Knight, Knight v. Gardner <1892>, 2 Ch. 368, Kekewich, j.-, reafirma the
well-established principle that wh.wre several solicitors are successively employ.
to carry on proceedings, they are entitled in inverse order (beginning with th.

The aw epots fr Sptebercompis, (192)2 Q.13., pp. 337-514; (1892
-ï P.,pp. 261-.323; and (1892), 2 Ch., pp. 373-461.

EXECUTIOlN--ÇONCIIRENT' WRITS 0F FI. FA.

Iii Lee v. Dangar (1892), 2 Q-B. 337, strange to say, tne question was raised
whether an execution creditor is now entitled to issue concurrent writs of execu-
tion to différent counties. The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Fry
and Lopes, L.JJ.) held that concurrent fi. fas. inay issue now as formerly. The
defendant's goods having been seized under both writs, and the money made un-
der one of theni, the sherjiff holding the other w~rit had refused to withdraw fromn
possession until paid his fees for mileage and levy, and he aiso claimed poundage,
but hie did not insist on payment of it, and eventually withdrew on payrnent of
his fées. The action wvas to recover a penalty for overcharging, and in this way

j the validity of the concurrent writ caine into question. The Court of Appeal up.
held it, and though of opinion th-nt the sheriff was flot entitled either to his fees
for mileage or levy, nor to potindage, x'et, there being no cvidence of malice, held
the sherjiff was not liable to the penalty, but oniy to nomninal damages for îiot
having sooner withdrawn than he did.

PENALTY-WRONGFVL ACT OF A.GENT-PRI.-,CIIAL, LIABILITY OF, FOR PENALTY.

Ragge v. Il'itiihead (1892), 2 Q-13. 355, is another action against a sheriff ta
recover a penalty under the same statute as wvas in question in the preceding

*case. This statute provides. -"If any persan, being either sheriff, under-sherjiff,
bailiff, or officer of a shoriff, . . . is guilty of any offence . .against

this Act, lie ... shall be liable . . . to forfeit £:zoo." The action was
brought against the sheriff on the ground that his bailiff lad, contrary to the Act.,
seized property which wvas exempt from seizure. The Court of Appeal (Lord
Esher, M.R., and Fry and Lopes, L.JJ.) affirmed the judgrnent of Wills, J., in e

c favour of the defendant, on the ground that the action would not lie against the
sherjiff for the penalty, but only against the officer who had actually committed
the wrong.

JURSrICIONTRSPSSTO LANO) IN roREiGN couNTRV-DECLAArioN 0r tITLE TO LAND IN FOR-
FIGN COUNiTRY-PLEA TO JURISI)ICTION.M

Coiatihia de Mocatnbique v. British South Africa Co. (1892), 2 Q.B. 358, is an
important case. [t xvas an action brought by the plaintiffs ta recover dama,.,$

"i
for trespasses upon the plaintiffs' goods and lands and assaults upon their-

9 servants, also for a declaration of the plaintiffs' title ta the lands upon which tho



mfee tresatse ha en cr m ed, and an injuniction, to restrain fürtbe
ra t~ 'trespasses. The defendants, who were a company within thi juriediction, by

ploa4. their defence pleaded that the lands in question were- in Souâh Africa and.oto
ith itho.: 3-ý the jurisdiction of the court, and the principal question argued'was whether the

Engiish court had jurisdiction to entertain an action for trespass to larnd-aitfite
in a foreigri country, or an action to, declare the titie ta 1ad rtoejoin the in
terference with the possession of land situate ini a foreign country. A very learned

(1892)and claborate judgrnent of the Divisional Court (Lawrance and Wright, JJ.) was
J(ilivered by Wright, J., holding that the court had no jurisdiction to entertain an
action against a defendant within the jurîsdiction for trespass to land in a for-
eign country, and also that the court had no jurisdiction ta entertain an action

*aised for a declaration of titie ta such land, nor for an injunction restraixiing inter-
'Ycu férence wîth the possession of such land. On appeal ta the Court of Appeai the

Fry plaintiffs abandoned the dlaimn ta a declaration of titie and an injunction, and as
The to those branches of the relief clained the judgment was afflrmed ; but Fry and

e un- Lapes, L.JJ., were of opinion that the court could entertain actions for damnages
from for trespass ta land in a foreign country against a defendant who was within the

age, jurisdiction of the court, and as to that brandi of the case the judgment of the
ut of Divisioîial Court was reversed, Lord Esher, M.R., dissenting. The case is an
t of interesting one from the elaborate review of the .-.uthorities which is ta be found
up- in the opinions of the judges; but, as an authority, the case cari hardly be re-

fees garded as ver>' decisive, inasmnuch as the Court of Appeal %vas not unanimous,
held and the majority of the judges who passed upon the question were opposed ta
not the conclusion ultimatel>' arrived at. On the point of pleading, wýhether a plea

ta the jurisdiction should have alleged the existence of some cornpetent court
abroad, the Divisional Court determnined that no such allegation wvas necessary,
the plea being based on a general want of jurisdiction of any Englishi court over

ta the subject-matter of the action.

riffSOLICITOR-SUMMARY JURISDICTION-FÂILURE TO PAY MNIONY-Jt1DGIENT IRECOVERL!D BY CZLIEN~T NO
nstf BAR l'O BtJMMARY PROCEEDINGS.

,as lIt rO GreY (1892), 2 Q.B. 440, was an appeal fram a Divisional Court (Gran-
et, thamn and Charles, JJ.) refusing an order against a solicitor for payrr ent of a sum

rd of rnaney within four days, with a view ta proceedings ta strike him off the rails
in in case of default, on the ground that the client haci recovered judgrnent and

he e xecution for the aniount,which the Divisional Court considered was a bar ta surri-
ed mary proceedings. The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., an-d Bowen and

Kay, Ljj.), although of opinion that the fact that judgment had been recovered
was a matter ta be taken inta serions consideration in exercising the surnn-iary

R, jurisdiction of the court over a solicitor, ini order ta protect himi from anything
Iike oppression, yet were unanimous>' of opinion thut it was no bar ta the exer-

~~ cî&e of that jurisdiction. Practitioners will do weil ta ruake a note of this catse
in t1- margin of Re Pletcher, 28 Gr. 413, where lake, V.C., camec to the saine

ir~,-conclusion as the; Divisional Court.
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CONTRtACT-WARRAZYTY-CONrRACT BY WAY OP WAG,£IZNQ-8S & 9 VICT.. C. IOg-IN$URAuMCO<
TRACT, 14 G&0. 1Lxx, C. 48, a. 2.

'SIn Carlil v. The CarbOUc Stnokd Ball CO. (1892), 2 Q-B. 484, the p1aintîft 'ýý
sought to recover £ioo which the defendants had advertised they wQUld pay t

'e any persan cantracting influenza after using their carbolic smoke balle for two
weeks according ta the directions supplied therewith. The plaintiff used one of
the smoke balls as directed for twa weeks, but afterwards contracted influenza.
The defendants resisted payment on varions grounds: First, that there ;vas no

jCOntract between the parties; secondly, if there was a contract it was void, as.
being a wagering contract within the rneaning of 8 & 9 Vict., c. 109; and, thirdly,

~ ~ if there wvas a contract and it was flot a wagering contraxct, it wvas an insurance
à~ contract, and void under 14 Geo. III., c. 48, S- 2, for not containing the name of{ the person for whose benefit it was madle. Hawkins, J., befare whomn the action

was tried, delivered a considered judgment, holding that there xvas a valid con-
tract, and that the daily use of the bail was a sufficient consideration ta support
the promise, and that it wvas nlot within the provisionis of either of the Acts above
referr,.d ta, and he therefare directed judgment ta be entered for the plaintiff for

- ~ the full amount claimed with costs. The lcarned judge considered that one
essential element af a wagering cantract wvas absent because in no event could
the plaintiff lase anything.

PRINCIPAL AND StJRETY-ALTERATION OF SUIIETY'S PDOITI0N-RELEASP OF SOIRETY-FRATjD 0F PRIn-

rIPAI. AS APF-CTI14G MRIOTS 0F SURRTY.

Mayor of Kingston v. Harding (1892), 2 Q-13. 494, was an actian braught
against the defendants as sureties for certain contractars for the construction of
sewers for the plaintiffs. The defendants contracted that the cantractors for the
%vorks wvould " well and truly " execute their contract. By the ternis of the con-
tract with the principals, the plaintiffs were entitled ta superintend the work
through their engineer, and it Nvas also provided that the plaintiffs were tý b».. at
liberty to retain a certain percentage of the contract price until the engineer
should have given his final certificate, and that the principals and the sureties
should not be released from liability until this final certificate had been given.
The contractors did a portion of their work in a dtŽfective manner, and fraudu-
lently concealed the defective work sr) as ta prevent its being discovered. The
engineer, in ignorance of the defect, gave bis final certificate, on which the per-
centage retained was paid over ta the cantractars. The jury found that the eu.
gineer's certificate had been abtained by fraud, but also that the plaintiffs had

4 neglected praperly ta superintend the work. On this state of facts the caurt
gave j udgment for the plaintiffs, from which the defendan ts appealed ta the Court
of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Bowen and Smith, L.JJ.), contending that the
payment aver c' "-he moneys authorized ta be retained had prejudiced them and
that they were therefore released. But the Court of Appeal uphield the judg
ment for the plaintiffs, or, the ground that the payment having been jnduced by.
the fraud of the principals, àgainst wvhich the sureties had guaranteed the Pl- in~~

gtiffs, the sureties wvere not released thereby, and that the mere failure of th~
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Plaintiffs to exercise their right to superintefld the work did not discharge the de-

fendants from liability as sureties, and that the giving of the certificate by the

engineer could not release the sureties because, having been obtained by fraud,

it did not release the principals. The principle on which the decision is based

is thus stated by Bowen, L.J. "A surety cannot dlaim to be discharged on the

ground that bis position bas been altered by the conduct of the person with

Whom he has contracted wbere that conduct has been caused by a fraudulent

act or omission against wbicb the surety, by the contract of suretyship, bas guar-

anteed the employer." As Smith, L.J., points out, the fraudulent acts of the

Contractors which were complained of were not frauds outside the contract, but

frauds in the execution of the work which the sureties haci contracted sbould be

Ccwell and truly " performed.

JOINT TORTFEASORs-DiSCHARGE 
0F ONE, W'NETIIER IT RELEASES THE OTIIER-RESERVATION 0F

CLAIM AOAINST A JOINT TORTFEASORIZELHAAE COVENANT NOT T'O SUJE.

Duck v. Mayent (1892), 2 Q.B. 511, was an action to recover damages, or a

Penalty for tbe infringement of the plaintiff's copyright. Another person had

been concerned with tbe defendant in the wrongful act complaiîied of, and this

Person had paid, and the plaintiff bad accepted, C2 in discbarge of bis personal

liability, tbe plaintiff, however, expressly rcserving bis right against the defend-

ant. The defendant contended tbat tbis was a release of a joint tortfeasor, and

therefore it bad the effect of releasing both of tbem. But the Court of Appeal

(Lord Esbcr, M.R., and Bowen and Smitb, L.JJ.) agreed witb Day, J., that tbe

reservation of the right against the defendant prevented the receipt of the f2

fromn operating as a release, and tbat it only amounted to an agreement not to

Slue, and that such an agreement did not bave the effeet of a release, and tbere-

fore that the defendant remained hiable.

None of tbe cases in tbe Probate Division seem to call for any rernark.

SOLICITOR-LONDON AGENT-"CLIENT."

Reid v. Burrows (1892), 2 Ch. 413, was an action by a firm of London solic-

itors against the defendant to restrain bimi from acting in breacb of a covenant

flot to transact business with persons who were clients of the plaintiffs' firm dur-

'11g a period of five years when the defendant was under articles to one of tbe

Plaintiffs, or within ten years after the expiration of sucb period of five vears.

The sole question in issue was whether the cou ntry principals of the plaintiffs

Wýere " clients " witbin the rneaning of the covenant, and North, J., held that

they were.

INSURANcE-RINSJRANÇEÇ 
ON TRACT "TO PAY AS MAY BE PAIO ' ON ORIGINAL POLIcy-RiGHT 0F

REINSURED TO RECOVER 13EFORE PAYMENT 0F ORIGINAL ASSURANCE-RINSJRER, 
LIABILITY 0F.

Ire Eddystone Insurance Go. (1892), 2 Ch. 423, a question arose betweefl two

mlrpanies wbicb were in course of being wound up. One of tbe companies bad

rin sured tbe other agaiflst loss on part of a risk for which tbey were liable.

The reinsurance policy provided that it was to be subject to the sarne terms

d conditions as the original policy, "and to pav as mnav be paid thereon." A
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loss having taken place under the original policy, the ceinsured company Ii.4î $
to be paid the amnount of the reinsurance before having paid the lo es 6n th
original policy. This dlaim was resisted on the ground that thetre eang 4  #

the reinsurance policy was that the reinsurers were only to pay what shouldb
paid on the original )olicy; but Stirling, J., held that the reinsuliers were en..ý--,ý.,"
titled to recover without having first discharged cheir own liability under the-
original policy, and that the words "to pay as may be paidt " dicd not create any,
condition precedent.

EQIJITABLE txrUTJoNq-RE.cKivKR.-REvrRsiNAity INTEREST.

In Flegg v. Prleitis (18C.2), 2 Ch. 428, the plaintiff had recovered judgment
against the defendant for Pr surn of money, and by way of equitable execution
th-ereon he had procured- the appointment of a receiver oî the judgment debtor's
reversionary interest in certain pýrsonal property. The present action waa
brought praying that by virtue of those proceedings the plaintiff was entitled to
a charge on the property in question and for a sale thereof. Stirling, J., held
that there was no jurisdiction to grant the relief claimed, and he disrnissed the
action with costs to be set off against the debt due by the defendant to the
plaint iff.

CANAL-RIGHT OF SUPPORT-MiNrs-EASEMENT--STATUTE, CONSTRUCTION 0F.

London & Naorti-Westerit Railway Ca. v. Evans (1892), 2 Ch. 432, was an action
by the plaintiffs to restrain the defendant froni working a mine beneath a canal
owned by the plaintiffs. By an Act of Geo. Il. the plaintiffs' predecessors in
title were authorized to convert an existing brook into a navigable stream, and
to maintain such navigation, and to -nake new cuts and canals as might be re.
quisite for the purpose, paying compensation by an annual rent, or payment in
gross, to any landowner for user or danmage to hi£ land. There wvas no express
power given to purchase lands, but persons under disability were empowered to
seil lands required for the -"intended navigation," and the Act contained no pro-
vision respc.,ting mines or mineraIs. The brook was converted into a canal, but
no conveyances of surface lands wvere ever executed ta the undertakers, Who, un-
der the Act, made annual paymnent to the owners for the use of their lands for
the canal. The defendants were owners of coal under the canal, and in the
course of working it caused a subsidencc of part of the canal, which was the in-~
jury sought to be restrained. Kekewich, J., held that the plaintiffs had no corn
mon law right to support for the canal, and that the statute had nat conferred îý
any such right as against the owners of the coal. The action was therefore
d isiissed.

PRINCIPAL. AND AGHNT-C0MIPANY-DiIRCTOR-MVISRtEP.ý,NTATI0N, LIABILITY 0F DIRFCTOR FOR.

In Elkiitgtoit v. .Hfirter (1892), 2 Ch. 452, the plaintiffs sought to compel the
defendant, a director of a joint stock company, ta make good representations by-
means of which he had been induced to enter into a contract with the comp&,ny)
which he would not otherwise have done. The alleged representations took
place under the following circumstances: The plaintiffs contracted ta supp3,-'

A4 k
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goods ta the cornpany, ta be paid for us ta e6ou in first rqqrtgedb.t»at
the company, and, as to the balance, by the company a aceeptances thoe-çpý
tract was mnade at a board n1býting whéreat. the. doefândai prsied nd wh*'M
was attendedcLby the plaintifsa' agent. At the time- the; cotttrd:wiu mrdý711W
defendant knew that the whole of the 1irst mortgage debonturePsof the o~~-
had been issued exccept £49>51u, which were-deposited wîth-th.conpanùý*1Wéu_
as security for the. company's overdraft (which was also guaranteed ýby thii.~t-.t
ors) under an arrangement urider whîch the caznpany could at any tiffe ith.
draw any of the debentures on paying the nominal amount thereof ini euh.
The plaintiffs pressed for the debentures, but were put off ft'om tizn-* to time an~d
neyer got them, and ultimately the company was ordered ta b. wound up. Th*.
plaintiffs clairned that the defendant's acta amaounted ta a representation. that h.
had authority ta say that the company could issue the debentures at a time when
he knew there were no debenturea available, and therefore he was liable ta make
good the loss the plaintiffs had sustained by not getting them as had been agreed.
But Romer, J., held that as it was nat an action of cleceit and admittedly flot a cas
of fraud, and was flot a case of estoppel, or of breach of duty, the defendant -was not
liable, and he dismissed the action without costa.

Notes ad Seleotions.

AEROLITE, OWNERSHIP op.-While it is pretty well understood that an aero-
lite or meteoric atone belongs to the owner of the land u ' on which it fai1s,
there has not been, we thînk, hitherto any reported case upon the subject in a
court of last resort. In 16 Albany L.J. 76, and 1.3 Irish L.T. 381, there is an
editorial note upon a case of Maas v. Ainatra Society, which was decided in Illi-
nais, where it was held that such stones belong to thie owner of the fee, but no
report of the case ig ta be found. In France, an aerolite falling upon the
highway is held to be the property of the finder (see 2o Albany L.J. :29g); but
in the case of Goodard v. Winchell, now reported in .52 N.W. Rep. 1124, it is
settled, in the United States at any rate, that an aerolite falling ta, and imbed-
ding itself in the earth becornes the property of the owner of the land on whicb
it Lalîs, and flot of the first person who finds it, although the latter digs it up and
takes possession of it.

CARRIERts-END 0? RESPONs11Bu.rrY.-In Canada Shi/»ing Co. v. Davison, in
* whic1. judgment was given by the Court of Appeal at Montreal an june 8th,. the.

appellant, a steamnship cornpany, entered into a contract at Liverpool ta carry
the respondent's baggage to Montreal, ta use due care in its safe-keepin&-, and ta
deliver it ta the respondent on the steamnship's arrival at its destination. On
arrival at Montreal the respondent's baggage was taken from the veesel ".d

je placed in the canipany's shed on the wharf, wherice the, respondent could not re.-
in- ove it until exarnined and pasaed by th.e eustorn.s:ofhficers. Befare thé. bàgi

-ý«. 1, l'go
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was examined, and wbile still in the custody of the company, a part of the btgf,} gage disappeared. The loss was discovered within twer.ty-four hours ofth
arrivai of the steamship. The majority of the court (Lacoste, C. J., Hall and :ý
Wurtell, JJ.), affirming the. judgment of Pagnuelo, J. (M.L.R., 6 S.C. 388), held,.that passengers are entitled to a reasonable delay after a vessel arrives in port be-
fore they can be required to remove their baggage, and untilthis tinie has expired
that the carrier is responsible for its safe-keep-ig under the c tn,.tract of carniage,
and not as a gratuitous bailee only. It was also held that twenty-four hours is
reasonable delay. In another case in the saine court, Caisadian Paciflo R. W.Cos
v. Pelant, an appeal froru the saine judge (M.L.R., 7 S.C. 131), where a passen.
ger travelling by rail did flot remove hier baggage on arriving at lier destination,

ik but waited until the following day to do so, it was held that such a delay upon
iiiiÀ1ýýýe he part was reasonable, and that she was entitled to recover the value of articles
Pe ý lost during that period. _________

INSANITY As AFFi-CTIN(. CONTRA~C'S.-The case of the Imperial Loan Coll$
pany v. Stone, 61 Law J. Rep. Q.B. 449, involved questions of the greatest im.

~ y portance as to the effect upon a contract of the insanity of one of the contract.
ing parties. The action xvas brought by the plaintiffs, as payees of a joint and
several promissory note made by the defendant, to recover a balance due upon

iii the note, which had been signed by the defendant as surety. The defendant,
defended by his committee and by bis defence, alleged that at the time he mnade
the note he wvas of unsound miud and incapable of understanding the sanie, as
the plaintiffs wvell knew. At the trial the jury found that at the time of makîng
the note the defendant was insane and incapable of understanding what he wvas
doing, but they were unable to agree as to whether the plaiintiffs at the time knew

* of the defendant's insanity. Upon these findings, Mr. justice Denrn.an entered
judgment for the defendant. The plaintiff's having appealed, it was contended
that unsoundness of mind was no defence tu an action upon a contract unless
at the tirne the contract was made the other contracting party knew of the un-
soundness of mind; and, further, that the burden of proving both the insanity
and the knowledge lay uponi the party seeking to avoid the contract. In sup.
port of the first contention, the case of Mol1tcW v. CamrOlix (4 Ex. Rep. 17; IS
Law J. Rep. Ex. 356) was relied upon. In that case a lunatic had purchased à
certain life annuities of a society which ait the titne had no knowledge of hîs un-
soundness of mmnd, the transaction being in the ordinary course, and fair and

j bond~ fide on the part of the society. The Court- of Exchequer Chamber held ;Z'
that, after the death of the lunatic, his personal representatives could flot recover .
back the premiums paid for the annuities. Mr. justice Patteson, who delivered
the judgment of the court, pointed out that modern cases had qualified the olI
doctrine that a man could flot set up his -own lunacy, a nd had enabled a party to a

i contract or his representatives to show that he xvas sri insane as flot to know:.
what hie was about whexi he entered into it; but the leamned judge added that '-,I

the authorities showed that, when that state of mind was unknown to the ohr:
contracting party, and no advantage was taken of the lunatic, the defence COUId4 C
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bag.t ~. not prevail, especially where the contract was flot nierely executory, but f.xecuted
th ~~ in the whole or in part, and the parties could flot be rept.ored aitogether to their

ai~4 ~ original position. In the case we are now considering the Court of Apa ce-Aepea ace
upon and exterided this principle, holding that it laLy upon the defendant tbe...prove not only his insanity, but also that the plaintiffs knew of it at the time the

ýlredâ,contract wvas entered into. The Master of the Rouas (Lord Esherý, in giving
age :~ judgment, said: IlI take the iaw of England to be t' at when a person enter&
isa ~: into a contracti and afterwards alleges and proves that lie was so insane at the

.Co. time that lie did flot and could flot know what he was doing, the contracte
sen- whether it be executed or executory, is as binding upon him and to the same

aonextent as if he had been perfectly sane at the time unless lie cari prove that the
portarywl- is endeavouring to enforce the contract knew at the tiine the contract
ies wvas made that he wa&. insane, and so insane as flot to know what lie was about."

He then referred to the form of the plea of insanity in use for many years be-
fore the passing of the judicatuire Acts, which averred knowledge on the part of

01flthe plaintiff, and added: "The lawv is proved by the forrn of the plea. .. If
im- that be so, it lies on the defendant here to prove flot only his insanity, but tÈat

act- the plaintiff knew of it at the time of the contract. It follows, therefore, that
and the issue upon which the jury in the present case disagreed was a m Lterial issue
ýpon which the defendant wr- bound to prove, and, consequently, the judgment
aiit, ought flot to have been entered for the defendant." Lord Justice Fry expressed
iade himself in very similar terms: "There ha, been erxgrafted upon the whole rule,"
~as lie observed, Ilthis single exception, that where a defendant can show that at the

king time he entered into a contract he was no# coinPos mentis, and that this 'vas
'vas known to the other contracting party, there, and there cidy, is he allowed to set
new the contract aside." It must, therefore, be taken to be established that, in order
ýred to avoid a contract upon the ground of the insan ity of the defenda nt at the tinie he
ided entered into it, it is necessary for him to show that his insanity was at the time
d1ess known to the plaintiff. The burden of proving both the insanity and the plain-
un- tiffs kcnowledge of it lies entirely upon the defendant, and there is no d;stinc-

nity tion ini this respect between executed and executory contracts.-Law Yournal.
Sup._ _ __ _ _

18
ised REVOCATION OF WILLS.-A singular point arose a short time ago on an

un- application to Mr. justice a'Beckett; see In the Wili of John M1urphy . 4 A.L.T.
and ii. The testator had executed his will in the presence nf Mr. Considine, a
held Catholic clergyman; and Ann Murphy, a beneficiary under it. Shortly after~
Dver wards Mr. Croker, the doctor, entered. and saw that one of the attesting wit.
2red ~. nesses was interested in the will. At his suggestion the testator acknowledged
old his signature, and thereupon Mr. Croker, in the testator's presence, erased Ann
ta a ...... Mu-'phy's name, leaving nothing more of it than a few illegible marks, and then
now - ~ signed bis own name in the presence of the testator anid Mr. Considine. The
that ~. latter, hoNvever, did not re-sigu. and consequently there was no valid re-execu-

ther tion. The will, accordingly, ase attested by Afin Murphy, was admitted to pro.
~uId bate, -the court decidîng that the erasure of the attesting witness' narne was not
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done anirno revocandi, though, had it been otherwise, the will would have been
revoked. The learned judge cited three cases as deciding that the erasure or
cutting off of the signature of an attesting witness would effectually revoke a
will, if done with that intention. It is worth while consulting the authorities to
see whether, as regards erasure, this really is tlie law at the present day.

The 6th section of the Statute of Frauds enacted " that no devise in writinlg
of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, nor any clause thereof, shall be re-
vocable otherwise than by some other will or codicil in writing, or other writing
declaring the same, or by burning, cancelling, tearing, or obliterating the saime
by the testator himself, or in his presence and by his directions and consent."
Under this section an obliteration of one part of a will was decided to be a revo-
cation pro tanto only, and the unobliterated portion remained in force, whereas a
very slight act of tearing animo revocandi operated to revoke totally, Bibb V.
Thomas, 2 W.B. 1043; and even the obliteration of words governing the entire
instrument, as the signature of the testator or an attesting witness, were held to
revoke the will in toto; this will would have governed the case before Mr. Justice
a'Beckett had the Statute of Frauds remained in force, but in 1837 the Imperial
legislature deliberately altered the law.

By i Vict., c. 26, S. 20 (identical with s. 18 of the Victorian Wills Act), "0
will or codicil, or any part thereof, shall be revoked otherwise than as aforesaid
(i.e., by marriage),'or by another will or codicil executed in manner hereinbefore
required, or by some writing declaring an intention to revoke the same, and exe-
cuted in the manner in which a will is hereinbefore required to be executed, or
by the burning, tearing, or otherwise destroying the same by the testator, or by
some person in his presence and by his direction, with the intention of revoking
the same," and by S. 21 (s. 19 of our Act) "no obliteration, interlineation, or
other alteration made in any will after the execution thereof shall be valid or
have any effect, except so far as the words or effect of the will before such altera-
tion shall not be apparent, unless such alteration shall be executed in like mian
ner as hereinbefore is required for the execution of the will . . .

Cancellation and obliteration are therefore taken out of the catalogue of re-
vocatory acts, and the only question to investigate is whether such an oblitera-

tion as also involves a slight physical diminution of the document is govern e
by s. 20 or S. 21 of the Imperial Act. It may be said that the 21St section ap-
plies only to alterations made with the intention of modifying a will, but it "
submitted that, reading the two sections together, Parliament has intended that
revocations under s. 20 can only be effected by actions designedly effecting a
physical violence to the document, and that an Act which seeks to qualifY or
nullify its legal effect by changing or obscuring any portion of its lan guage,
although by the use of a penknife there may be what the late Sir Charles t
called a "lateral cutting," is merely void under S. 21.

In every case, however, there must be an animus revocandi, and it may be Pe
missible to look at the nature of the words cut out in order to learn whether the
"destruction ý' was done with the intention of modifying or revoking the i what
ment, or altogether accidentally. Mr. Justice a'Beckett laid stress upon

Nov. 1, 1892
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Aie Introduction to flis R'story of the~ Lawi of Real Propetty. 'WitI origingi
j authorities. 13y Keneini Edward Digby, M.A., Judge of County Courts-

late Vinerian Reader i English Law, etc. Fourth edition. Oxford;
Clarendon Press, 1892.

M., 1In the pr-face to the first edition, the author stated that his purpose in wzit.
igthis book wvas to supply the need in the universities of a work upon the his-.-j tory of this branch of English law, and in supplying this need he gives a sonie.

what cursory review of the law of the present day. In the present edition, Mr.
Digby translates the extracts frorn Glanvili and Bracton, and joins issue with.
Mr. Seebohm and M. de Coulani,--s as tu the source of the law and customn which
developed into the manorial system. A student who desires to obtain a thorough

11c amiliarity with the carly history of the Englishi law of real property wilI find
thswork onie of very great interest.

,i N

Prooedngs of Law Soiulis

LA IV SOCIET'Y 0F UPPER CANADA.

EASTE-R TERm, 1892.

Mr. Moss, from the Committee on Legal Education, reported in the matter
5'; of Mr. T. B. P. Stewart's wviI1 as follows:

The Legal Education Comtinittee be! 3 report as follows:

RE STEWAR~T.

4. (1) It having corne ta the knowledge ofrnembers of the committee that Mr. T. B. P. Stewart,
a member of this Society, died in the rnonth of January last, leaving a will whereby he bequeathed4 ~ the bulk of bis estate ta this Society upon certain trusts, a capy of the wili was procured and is

"Iannexed hereto.
(2) The terms of the will having raised doubts as ta the capacity of the testatar ta rnake, and

the society to receive, the bequest, so far, at least, as the estate was composed of realty, the com-
4 mittee obtained a statement showing the extent and nature of the testator's property, which is ail-

nexed hereto.
(3) From ,his statement it would appear that the net value of the estate arnounts ta about

4 $2 i,ooo, of which about $14,500 is realty, or personaity savouring of reaity.
(4) The cormmittee suggest that steps be taken towards giving early effect ta the testatar

most clearly expressed desire that bis money should be devoted ta the interests of the students of
the Law~ School.

Ail of which is most respectfully submitted, .himn

e ýýe(Copv OF WILL)
TORONTO, June 6th, z89z.

k.: This is the last will and testament of me, T. B. P. Stewart, of the city of Toronto, in the
County of York, student-at-law.4 I1 revoke ail former willa muade heretofore by me.

Ue



I devise and bequeath ta -the. Law Society of Upper Canada ail nmy P il an~d peirsùw~
estate, the annual incarn of whk1h L desire a comiiue nBeCher taivu ntePuhm

U1't8~~C <5w bocks for the Law Shool. If the aforesaid Society have not lcense ai ormzain to.tùeay
fiord.,, af the afaresaid property, I bequeath the inceme of ail the aforesaid Property which: the. mmd $o-

ciety cannot take ta the University of Taranto far two >years from the date of *iy dath If the>
-S aid Law Society cf Upper Canada (supposing the. Society cannat talc.> become enipowered lie

ft. Iaw ta take the aforesaid property within the afaresaid two years, then aIl the aforesaid propp4.
e hism - is ta go ta the said Society at the expiration of the aforiésaid' two years, for th e aoresaid purpoge
orne If the said Society b. not empawered ta talc. by Iaw at the expiration af the sait! years, ill the

Mr. Uioresaid praperty is ta go te the. trustetes ai the Sick Chiidreuls Hospital, corner of Celloge
~tth avenue and Elizabeth street,, ini the city ai Taranto, for the purposes af that charity.

Ail rny funerai and testanientary expenses must first b. paid, and 1 desire ta b. buriet! Lt
hich Grabamsoviile, in tht Philips' plot, withaut any ceremeniy whatever.

ough I give niy diarnand ring ta Albert Cuminins, cf Winnipeg, m~y other rings, and watch and
find jewelry, te T. G. Phullips, M..D., af Wininipeg. 1 leave mny boaku and ail other personal beîoxig-

I ings, at i 12 Cellege avenue, ta the famiiy af Sanies McGee, ta bÏ divided among themn as they
choase. My papers and securities are in a box at Willoughby, McPhiilips & Catneron's

In witness whereaf 1 have hereto set my hant! te this ny wili, this 6th day cf june, 1891.
Signed and deiivered by the said T. B3. P. Stewart, as and for his last

wilI and testament, in the presence af us prissent at the same time, wha, n T. B. P. STEWAXT.
hu. presence and at his fequest? and in the presence of eacb ather, have
hereto subscribed aur narnes as witnesses.J

Witnesses fD. O. CAmERoN,
iF. MCPH-ILLIPS.

CODICIL 1;0O THE ABOVE WILL, juNE 8th, z891.

Faiiing the abave bequete, I deuire any residue undispased cf ta be equaiiy divided between
Albert C. Cummins, of Winnipeg, and T. G. Phillips, Ml.D., af Winnipeg.

N.J.S., D.O.C., T.B.P.5.
tter Signed and delivered by the said T. B. P. Stewart, as and for bis iast T.BP.SEA.will and testament, in the presence of us prement at the sanie time, who, 'in .B.P TEAT

bis presence and at bis request, and in the presence ai each ather, have
hereunto subscribed our namies as witnesses.J

Wffitziesses { EI J. SMITH,

wart, ESTATE OF~ T. B3. P. STEWART.

d is Perrirnalty.
Money secured by martgage-

and lames Nixan, balance due..........................$ î,o56 7o
6anderson, assignment af martgage............... .... 2owo a

coin- Grahamn & Duggan (Jansen mortgage>.................. 3,700 c0
s an- B. H. Crandail, rnartgage ......................... 9 x> 00

Bridget Scott, mortgage............ ............... 1,124 00
baut A. Canningtan, martgage ...... .... ......... ...... ,oce ce

1-enry Leader, martgage, balance due ... ......... ..... 40000'
IE. t)ennis, martgage..... ......... ............ Soa 00

tar's Munns, second mertgage........................... î,cao ce
ts f .a ... .. J. MCM!Ilan, Martga<e ............. .... ............... 2,500 00

$14,480 70
Cash in banik........................... $4,t53 06
Cash in banik...................... 1,640 00
çash en haud ............... .... 672 00 56,465 06
Bill receivable-

ti. kDr. Hamilton ....... .................. $ zoo 0e
Canieran & O'Connel ....................... a 50 0 150 0e

$21,095 76
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Realt, vacan~t lot in Winnipeg; vacant lot in Bolton
village. !ImpossibIo to fix any iahae on above at proent.
Taxes unpsid.

Fcb. 2fld, To cash oni hand ................ $672 oo

corntrfa.

Feb 3r, B Pad .E.Ellis & Co... .................... 27

ronto Rubber Co... .............. 4 84
Dr. Atherton.................... ..... 6 oc
Dr. Grassett........................ 25 0
Postage, teleg rama, etc...............~ 5 0

Feb. i5th, Agnes Kay, nurse................. 122 00
16th, John VYonge, undertaker........163 10
18th, Andre Jefrey, drug's..........32 20

iM Frankle Armand................... i Oc0
March ist, Dr. Carneron.................... 25o

SBalance on hand........................... 284 41

$672 00
Report adopted.

à Mt, Ordered, that it be referred to the Legal Education Cotnmnittee to take suchj ~ steps as they think advisable to carry out the Report.
Mr. Mvoss, fromn the Comrnittet on Legal Education, reported in reference to

arrangements with the University of Toronto as follows:

4 -0 -4The Legal Education Coinmittee beg to report as follows:
(i) Convocation having on the i9th of May, 1891, received the following letter:

UNIVERSI1TY OF ToRoNTO,
F', Registrar's Office, May ist, 1891. j

f JH. ESTEN, Esq., Secretary Law Society of Upper Canada.
DEAR SIR,-I beg ta informn you that a commrittee of the Senate of the University of To.

ronto has been appointed for the purpose of conferring with the l3enchers of the Law Society of
Upper Canada with a view to securing ta graduates in the Faculty of Law the benefits of the
provisions in the Ruiez of the Law Society with reference to the exet ption of such graduates

î from ane year's attendance at the lectures in the Law School. 1 arn directed ta request that the
Benchers will appoint a day for receiving the above comxnittee for the purpose of such conféreace.

Yours truly, H. H. LANGTON, Regisirar.
And having therrupan made the fallowing order:
"Ordered, that the letter be referred to the Legal Education Carnrnittee, and that this coin-

mittee be appointed ta meet the conimittee of the Senate of the University of Toronto, as re-
quested in the letter of the Registrar af that university, and ta report the result of such confer-
ence." The commîttec nrranged an appointment with the cornmittee of the Senate, and ini pur-
suance thereaf a meeting took place on the rth cf january, 1892.

(2) There were present on behaif of the un iversity: Prof Ashley, chairman of the committee
W. Mulock, vice-chancelIer of the university; Chancellor Boyd, Mr. justice Falconbridge, and

Mr. J ustice Proudfoot. The members of this cotnmittee prescrit were . The chai rman, Mr, Robin-
son, Mr. Hoskin, and Mr. Barwick. The principal of the Law School was aiso prescrit on the in-
vitation of the cornmittte.

(3) The curriculumi or law course of the University of Toronto was examuined and discussed
wiha view to ascertaining to what extent thîework cf the first year of the Law School course
wscovered by the university course so as to make it proper for the Society tu dispense with the

attndace ponthelectures of the first year in the Law School cf graduates of the university
who ad akentht*awcourse there, and who would be residing in Toronto during their terni of
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(4) Your committee .were of the view that, with the excepino them isufctintl and red

afforded and required on the subject of contracts, the university curriculmsfiinl oee

Ithe Law School subjects of the first year.

(5) The committee of the Senate agreed to make further provision with regard to contracts.

Subsequently the anne'xed letter from Prof. Ashley was received and considered at a meeting of

the committee, and the chairman was directed to reply that the arrangements mentioned in the

letter were considered satisfactory, but that the matter must be referred to Convocation.

AI] of which was respectfully submitted.

March ist, 1892. 
CHARLES Moss, Chairmzan.

ToCALS Moss, Esq., Chairman of the Legai Education Committee of the Law Sceyo

Upper Canada.

rDEAR SIR,-The committee of the Senate of the University of Toronto appointed to con-

fer with the Benchers of the Law Society beg to cail the attention of the Legal Education Com-

tflittee of the Law Society to the circumstance that they have made arrangements whereby a

Course of lectures on the Law of Contracts (to be undertaken by Mr. justice Proudfoot) will be

*:, dded to the curriculum in the Department of Political Science and the Faculty of Law, conclud-

ing with an examination on these lectures, together with the text-books of Smith & Anson. They

believe that the curriculum thus amended will include ail the subjects dealt with in the flrst year

If the law course of the Law Society, together with some others, such as gencrai jurisprudence

and Roman law, not yet included in the course at Osgoode Hall.

.The committee of the Senate of the University of Toronto would be glad, therefore, to re-

Ceive some assurance that when the above-mentioned amendment shahl have been introduced into

the curriculum graduates of the University of Toronto who have attended the prescribed lectures

'11 law will be admitted to the benefit of Rule 157 among the Rules of the Law Society.

1 have the bonour to remain obediently yours,

W. J. ASHLEY, Convefler.

Ordered for immediate consideration, adoption moved, and consideration ad-

M.Moss, from the Committee on Legal Education, rpre nterfr

efle as to admission and cal1 of barristers of the Northwest Territories:

The Legal Education Comîinittee beg to report as follows : .te os

Convocation having on the -29 th of December, 1891, referred it to the commite o el

leRisiation with regard to the admission of the mnembers of the Bar of the Northwest Territories

to the Bar of Ontario, the committee, with a view of affording information to the Attorney-

(nerai, communicated with Mr. Frank Denton, of Messrs. Denton & Dods, in order to

ascertain the requirements necessary for Cali to the Bar of the Northwest rerritories, and the

Chairman received the annexed communications from Messrs. Denton and T. C. West, which the

Colrnte submit to Convocation for its direction.

Ail of which is respectfully suhmnitted.

Mrhist, 19.CHARLES 
MOSS, Chairnafi.

Marc 1892 sqQ. t. 
TORONT-o, Feb. 25th, 1892.

Mv DAR IR,' amtheperon ho is applying to be called to the Ontario Bar as a mein-

beof the Northwest Bar. Ihvcaedseveral times to see you, but you have been out each

ttrl.i encoedatfteaedet to the statutes, which Mr. Denton and 1 think wil

Cover the case as requested by you. As to our examinations, a candidate is exam ined by one of

0U i4dges and an advocate appointed by the judge. There is no list of books set for the exam-

ý'1%tions, but the judges have always instructed student togt pth aeo wkahat rneqjuiie

SOnitario, and in my examinations I was compelled to pass an examinto hc n ug

~1dthe advocate who examnined me said was fullY as hard as the examination in Ontario. So far

e.gtha isconernd, wold assthebaristr's examination here if you thought it necessary. I

4ethese amendments will be ail that are required. Yours faithfully, T. C. WEST.
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CHARLES Moss, Esq., Q.C., Toronto. TRNO ac 7h 82DEAR SIR,-I arn in receipt of your kind favour of the 16th inst. with reference to Mr. T. CWest's application, which is now under consideration by the Legai Education Committee of the
Law Society, and in reply thereto I wish to state that Mr. West is quite willing, if the committeeshould so desire, flot only to serve under articles for a year to become a solicitor (as he would
bave to do in any event), but also to pass the usual final examinations for Certificate of Fitness and
for cail to the Bar ; but he would like to know now, before the Legisiature closes, what cao bedone for him ; and lie is flot at ail anxious t0 bave the Act amended as a general amendment, butsimply 10 have someîhing done by which lie can be allowed to practise at our Bar and be a solicit,or of our Law Society. Yours faithfully, FRANK DENTON.

Ordered, that the committee have power to seek le gislation authorizing the
Society to admit, under such rules and regulations and upon such examination as
they may from time to time by general ruie prescribe.

Mr. Martin gave notice of motion that hie will on the 27th of May next intro,
duce a mule to repeal Rule No. 157.

The Report of the joint Committee as to division of duties of Secretary anld
sub-Treasurer was presented, as follows:
REPORT IJPON THE DIVISION 0F DIJTIES 0F THE OFFICES 0F SECRETARY AND SUB-TREASUREP'

To the Treasurer and Meinbers of Convocation.:
Your committee, composed of the members of the Finance and Legal Education Commnitteesappointed by Rule of Çonvocation on February 6th, 1892, beg 10 report that they have considere d

the matters referred to them, and, in pursuance of the authority and direction to them, bave
assigned the duties of the officers Secretary and sub-Treasurer as follows:

The committee have assigned the following duties 10 Mr. Esten :
(i) He shall attend ail meetings of the Legal Education and Disclipine Committee, and Of

any Select Commnittee on ils direction. 
l(2) He shahl receive ail applications for Admission and for Certificates of Fitness, and

Petitions for Cal!, and shal! book the same.
(3) He shah, as soon as the lime for receiving the notices bas expired, make out two hisîScontainiog the names, additions, and resideoces of ail such applicants and petitioners, and shal1

affix: one of such lists in a conspicuous place i0 bis office, and the other in the entrance hall of
the Law School.

(4) He shall examine and report upon the Petitions, Presentations, and Certificates of ail aP'plicanîs for admission 10 the Society as studenîs.
(5) He shall certify on the receipt issued 10 a student for Law School fees the date of bis

admission to the Society.
(6) He shal! examine and report upon the articles, assigoiments, affidavits of service, certifi-

cales, and petitions of ail candidates for Certificates of Filness.
(7) He shall examine and report upon the petitions, presentations, and bonds of ail cadi'dates for Cal! t0 the Bar.
(8) He shail write Up the Roi! of Studenîs.
(g) He shall Write Up the Record of the Law Schooi Examinations.
(îo) He shall prepare ail Certificates of Admission, ail Certificates of Studeots, and àO»

Diplomas. 
f(ii) He shall forîhwiîh, after the report on each Examination, post in a conspicuouS PlaceIIthe entrance hall of the Law School a list showing the naines of successfui candidates.

(12) Heshail cause lo be published in ' HE CANADA LAW JOURNAL, assooo as may be aftér èach
Term:-ew

(a) The names of all gentlemen upon whomn the Degree of Barrister-at-Law was o?during such term, in the order of their cail.
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(h) The ames of al] members admitted into the Society as, Studen;s-ut-Laiv or Articied
_ Clerks during such ternu, with the. date, dlass, and order of their admission.

T c (c) Such portions ofthe Rules or Staniidng Orders of the SWcity respecting admt issionig of
of the j ~ StudClits.at-Lw, and the Examinations for Cali, te the Bar and fer Certificates of PFitzre4 SPec

mtte ~?. fying the subjects and books f rom time ta time prescribed for such Examinations respectiveI as
would, shall be sumfcient ta give every necessary information ta ail parties intérested in- the pret*,Se.
8s and (13) He shli enter the xiames of Solicitors admitted te practice in the books. prescrlb<d. Iy
an b. e the. Statute R.S.'O., c. 147, as. ii and îç; and shahl aIsa disachîrge te dties pre -Wl by
t, but *4a. 3o of the saine Act.

olicit. (14) Me shall, after the eniry upon the journals cf Convocation cf the order of the Court of
Appea~l, or any of the Divisions of the High Court of Justice for Ontario, ordering a miemtber of

the the Society ta be struck off the Roll of Solicitors, notify by letter each of the judges of the said
courts, and the judges of the County Courts cf the counties in which the member of the Society

n as affected by such order bas practised, and aima the said member hummself, that the &&id order bas
been made and transrnitted ta the Treasurer of the Society.

itro- (15) He shall enter in a bock ta b. kept in his office for that purpose the. names of Barristers
froni time ta time admitted to practise at the Bar ln Ontario, afffixing ta each naine a number

and following in consecutive order the. number affixed ta the natne last previously entered.
(16) Me shial enter ir. another book te be kept in his office for that purpose ail the naines of

J3arristers so admitted, alphabetically arranged, with reforence ta the nuniber cf each name on
RER.the. Roll.

(17) He shall prepare five lista af Solicitors who have paid annual fees, anc for each kegistrar

ttees of the Suprenie Court af judicature, anc for the. Secretary's office, and one for the pubhishers cf
ered the Reports, ta b. furnished immediately aiter the first day ai january yearly.
have (i8) H. shall prepare copies af, and, under the direction of the Discipline Committe., serve,

or cause ta be served, ail complaints and answers ta comîplainte ln cases before the. Discipline
Committee.

d of (i9) He shall have charge ai the Students' Lending Library, and recoive and pay out the
deposits and fines in connection with the sanie ; hie shall deposit ail such moneys caming into bis

ail bands ta the credit of a special accounit in the Bank af Hamilton, or sucb other baiic as mîay
from tinie ta tinie be named by the Finance Cammitte.

lists (2c0) He shahl perfarni ail duties heretofore perforrned by bur as Secretary and sub-Treasurer
hall wihappertain rather ta the Secretariat's than the. sub-Treasurer's office, and whicb are flot
ior specifically assigned te either af the. present officers.

(z x) He shail perfortu sucb other dudes as mnay froni time ta tume be assigned ta him by Con-
ap- vocation or by the Legal Education Comniittee, which shall report its action in this regard to
ap. Convocation at is next ensuing meeting.

his Tihe committee have asiigned the. foilowing duties ta the new officer:
* (i) H-e shahl attend ail meetings of the. Finance, Reporting, Journals and Printing, and

tifi. County Libraries, Aid Committees, and ai any F *ýct Committee on its direction.
(2) He shahl attend ail meetings of Convocation, and shall keep the minutes thereof as now

di- or hereafter directed.
(3) He shahl prepare lists ai Barristtrs entitled te Viote at the electian ai Benchers, and shail

cause te b. prepared and shahl send eut blank voting papers for such votera, and shahl receive
-. theni wbcn returned filhed up and signed.

ail (4) He shall report te Convocation en the first day ai each terni, and at each meeting cf
ail Convocation held between ternis, the names ai such eiected Benchers, if any, as have fmiied te

attend the. meetings af Convocation for three consecutive terni,
* (5) He shall cause ta be publisiied ln TiiE CANADA LA4W JOURNAL, as sean as may b. after each

terni-
(Chh ae falBnhr lce r pone uigti rvastri

cd (b) The ame cf the Treasurer, if any, selected during such termi.
S(a) he nsh ofail a ee rcheeds aie Coracaton during atr preinstodtund tespr

intendence cf the Standing Cenirittee on jourinals and Prinfinu.

e 
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<7) 14e shall prepare an index; to the. minutes of Convocation after each terni.
(8) He &hall receive ail fees for admission of mnidents, admission of Solicitors, and cal of

Banlîsters, for. Notices and Petitio*ns, and ail other fees, fines, and mneysC~, Bave the depoits and
ines i- connection with the Students' Lending Library.

(g) He shal! issue te each student paying a Law School fe a receipt therefor.
j (tp) He shail keep a record of unpaidl certificate« and terma fees.

(ri) He shall prepare and issue ail Solicitors' annual certificates, and keep an index of the.
saine.

(12) He shall enter at length upan the journals of Convocation, in the. minutes of the nicet-
ings at which they are laid before Convocation, ail court orders for the. restoration te the Rolla
of persans previously struck off.

(13) He shall keep the Saciety's books of account,

t 14 tHe saldiy or at least as often as the sun received by him aouxts te$1oo, deposi:

received for and an account of the Society, which, being done, such deposit shall exonerate the
sub-Treasurer making such depasit.

(15) He shall prepare and lay befare the Finance Committee an annual statement of receipts
and expenditures.

5 (16) He shahl, during Hilary Term in every year, furiiii'' ta every mnember of the Law Society
entitied ta vote ai the election of Benchers an audited statenient in detail of the revenue and ex-
penditure of fhe Law Saciety for the year ending 315t December preceding each stateinent
(R.gO. C. 145, s. 53).

(17) He shall lay, each month, before the Finance Committee a debit and credit statement of
account of aIl] moneys received up ta and including the last day of the preceding month.

(i8) M-e shahl prepare and countersign ail cheques, and enter them in the Finance Corn-
rnîttee's record of cheques, and shall discharge ail accounts and salaries uinder the direction of
the committee.

(19) He shall, undtr the direction of the Finance Cunmittee, have the general charge cf
those portions cf the grounds, with the buildings thereon, which are or may hereafter be under the

î contraI of the Society, and shah!, under the saine direction, exorcise supervision and contrai aver
the Society's servants. He shali, until further order of Convocatîon, reside in the cast wirig of

S4 Osgoode Hall, in such apartments as shall be assigned to hirn by the Finance Committee.
(2o) Me shail gîve security by bond of seine guarantee ccrnpany ta the Society, ta the extent

of $5,ono, fer the due performance of the doties of his office.
(2 1) He shahl perforin such other duties, if any, heretofore perforrned by the Secretary andSI sub-Treasurer as appertain rather ta the sub-Treasurer>s office than Io the Secretariat, and are

not specifically assigned ta Mr. Esten.
(22) lie shall perform such other duties as rnay from tirne ta tirne be assigned ta hum by

Convocation, or by the Finance Cornmittee, who shail report its action in this regard te Convoca-
tien~ at its next ensuing meeting.

Y All cf which is respectfully subrnitted on behalf cf the cornmittee.
EDWARD BLAKE, Chairman.

Mr. Irving, frorn the Finance Cornmittee, presented a report on the subject
of the sub-Treasurer, as follows:

MONDAY, i6th May, 1892.
(i) The Finance Committce, in pursuance cf the resohution cf Convocation cf îath cf Febru-

ary, 1892, upon the subject cf the appoinîrnent of a sub-Treasurer, beg leave ta repart that they
qadvertised in three Toronto daily newspapers that the lienchers were about te appoint a sub-

Treasurer, and that naines of candidates f'r thc office would be received up ta the 16th ot April,
1892.

(2) That ii, reply to the adverti5ernent they received applications froni twenty gentlemen.
Upon meeting ta cansider these applications, the cornmittee becamne possessed of the fact that
Mr. Esten, the Secrotary and sub-Treasurer, had been seriously stricken with ihiness.
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... .. .. .(3) And having before therm thé certificates of Drs, Strange and Macdouald C(Alhçet ~4o
iLOf &~~ i Sth and z2th of April respectivelv, upon the hbealth of Mr, Estin, and aiso, other Wbriida oefd

tedfearing that ho niay neyer ho able to resunme the duties of bis office, and belleving thait hi ha
event a single officer would adequately dischuge the work divied lythe Rul d: 0.ovctne
that behalf pameed on the 6th cf February, 1892, with a smiewhat higher salary thm: fixoed fin the,
office of sub-Treasurer, thought it expédient te defer the considération of; the applications befor.

the them for the office of sub-Treasurer until the opinion of Convocatl*n. sho-ud.- > tàkèhn.
(4) The cozemittee wtre permitted te state, for the information of Convocation, that the chaur.

jmani of the Lejal Education Committee concurred in the postponement of tht considrat.ion of
Railsth. applications above mentioned.

(5) Tht Treasurer having appointed Mr. J. Daleythe assistant Librarian, te attend in theocte-
*tary's office until further ordered, the current werk cf the office bas been kept up; tht audîtor, Mr.

peuit Eddis, having been called in to supervise the makinig up cf the bocks of accouet for the month cf
~neysApril.

e the (6) Since he applications for sub-treaturerahip to tht number cf twenty were receivtd, the
committee state that three otl:er gentlemen requested to be considered applicants, rnaking twenty-

eipts three applikants to date. Respectfully submitted,
AfMILIUS IR.ViNG, on behalf of tht comniitttè.

ciety
ex The letter of Dr. A. A. Macdonald to the Treasurer was read.

nent Ordered, that the consideration of the two Reports be adjourned to the half-
yearly meeting of the 28th June, and that meantime the Finance Committee

nlt of have power to employ any temporary assistance for the efficient conduct of the
ýoni-business of the Society.

n ofMr. Osier, from the Committee on Reporting, laid on the table the Ontario
Digest complefed.

e cfMr. Martin proposed that the Acting Secretary do give the following notice of

1 the the meeting of -7th May:
over arn directed to give yen notice that at the meeting cf Convocation tobe

g ~ held on 27th May instant the report of the Legal Education Committee çin the
tent application of the U niversity of Toronto, under Rule 157, to have attendarice at

the Law Faculty cf that university accepted in lieu cf the like attendance upon
and the first year of the course of tht Law School will be considered." Ordered

are accordingly.

by The petition of John Crawford on behalf of J. L. Crawford was considered.
oca- Ordered, that the Society cannot complyV with the prayer cf the petition, hav-

ing regard te the positive ternis cf the Ruïes as te attendance.
The petition of Mr. H. E. A. Robertson, law student, was considered. The

prayer cf the petition was rejected.
ect The letter cf G. C. Counseil, Librarian cf the Hamilton Law Association, as

to the supply of bocks on the Law School curriculum toe 'tudents at Hamilton,
Was read. The letter was referred te the Library Committee, said committee to
report generally on the question raised by ýhis communication.

ub- A communication frorn the Frontenac Law Association as te the supply cf
pril, the Supreme Court Reports and cf the Dominion and Ontarie Statutes te the

profession was reaci. Deferred.

that A letter froni Mr. Hoyles, Q.C., as to the Prison Reform Associatiok .i..eting,
was read.
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Mr. Mass laid on the table the repart of the Principal of the Law Schoal on
the resuits of the year. Ordered ta be printed and cieculated, the Repart ta bé
considered at the next haif.yearly meeting.

Convocation adjaurned.

Tuesday, 171/h May, 189Z.
Convocation met.
Present, between io and ii a.m.-The Treasurer, and Messrs. Proudfoot,

Mass, Irving, and Sheplev. After ii a.m.-Messrs. Robinsan, Meredith, Mac.
daugaîl, Osier, Kerr, Guthrie, Barwick, atnd Strathy.

The minutes af last meeting of Convocation were read, Ea?praved, and signed
by the Treasurer.

The Repart of the Committee an Legal Education respecting the caser, of the
gentlemen named therein wvas presented by the chairman. Ordered ta be re-
ceived and read. Ordered for immediate consideration.

In the case of W. M. Campbe)I, the caînmnittee reported that --Il requisites
had been compiied with; that he is entitied ta receive a Certificate of Fitness as
solicitor, and also ta be calied ta the Bar. Ordered for immediate considera-
tion, adopted, and ordered accordingly.

In the cases of W. A. Buchner and M. O. Sheets, reserved, the comrnittee
report that ail requisites liave been complied xith, and that they are entitled to
receive their Certificates af Fitness. Ordered for immrediate consideration,
adapted, and ordered accordingiv.

The Report af the Exarniners on the Second Intermediate Examinatians was
received and read. Ordered for immediate consideratiri and adapted.

The Acting Sccretary reparted that ai the candidates who had passed were
in dtqe course.

Ordered, that Messrs. J. J. Couglilin, A. F. H. Milis, H. Mathesan, and A. S.
Dicksan be entered as passed without an oral, and Messrs. E. F. Burritt aud H.
D. Petrie as passed xvith an oral examination.

After ii a.mi.
The fallawing gentlemen were then called ta the Bar, viz.: W. G. Owens, WV.

M. Campbell, and O. K. Fraser.
Mr. Irving moved the second reading of the Rule relating ta the tenure of

office.---Cain- ied.
Mr. Irving maved that the Rule be read a third time and passed.-Carried;

and the samo is as foflows:
Rule relating ta the tenure af office:

(i) Ail offices in the gift of the Law Society or of Convocation chall be heid during the pleas..
uire of Convocation.

(2) In case the pleasure of Convocation be not eariier determined, no Examiner &hali hoid
office for more than tkhrer years from the time at which bis appointment takes effect, and no Ex-
amniner shall be eligibie for reappointment.

(3) In case the pleasure of Convocation be flot earlier determined no Lecturer, save the ,

Principal, chai! hold office for more than three years froni the time at which the appointment
takes effect, but cach Lecturer shall be eligibie for reappointment.

* . .Y '
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Balance to be paid... ..................... $6,219 97

(jr) Recomrnending that four copies in addition to the eight copies of the Digest, as provided
by Rule No. 96, be given ta ihe Osgoode Hall Library, and that the County Library Associations
of York, Wentworth, and Middlesex, being those entitled under the Rules, receive two copies eacb.

(3) Recominending that the Acting Secretary enclose tt> the publishers the list of those entitled
to free distribution under the resolution of Convocation of the 29th of Decemiber, 1891, and under
the recomtnendation No. 2 to-day, with instructions ta carry it ont ; the copies distributed ta the
visitors of the Society, the jndges of tbt Supreme Court of judicature for Ontario, ta be full bound;
all others ta he unbound.

(4) Reconiniending that the application'of Messrs. Copp, Clark & Co. for such information as
will enable then to publish a law list in the Canadian Ainuinac be granted, the worlc to be done
by their Rgent at Osgoode Hall under the supervision of their Society's officers.

The Report wvas ordered for irnmediate consideration, paragraph by para-
graph; ist paragraph adopted; 2nd paragraph adopted; 3rd paragraph adopted;

4th paragraph adopted. The Report wvas adopted as a whole.
Convocation adjourned.

Saturday, 21$t May, 1892.
Convocation met.
Prteset-The Treasurer, and Messrs. Irving, Hoskin, Lash, Aylesworth,

Kerr, Meredith, Watson, Moss.
The minutes of last meeting of Convocation were read, approved, and signed

by the Treasure-.,
Mr. Irving moved, seconded by Mr. Hoskin, that Mr. Blake be Treasurer for

the year.--Carried.
Mr. Lash moved the several Standing Committees for the year 1892.3, as

fol1owvs:
Fintance.-Messrs. E~. Irving, Walter I3arwick, S. H. Blake, A. Bruce, W..

Douglas, John Hoskin, Z. A. Lash, E. Martin, W. R. Riddell, C. H. Ritchie, Il.
Wï Strathy, G. H. Watson.

Repori;g.-Messrs. Bi B. Osier, A. B. Ayiesworth, B. M. Britton, J. Iding-
ton, Colin Macdougall, F. Mackelcan, D. McCarthy, James Magee, C. H. Ritchie,.
G. F. Shepiey, J. V. Teetzei.

Discipli*u.-Messrs. J..ihn Hoskin, A. B. Ayiesworth, A. Bruce, A. J. Christie,.

(4) In case the pleasure of Convocation be not tarlier determined, no Editor or Reporter sbitUi
hold office for more than tbrae years from the time at. which his'appointment takes effect, but
every Editor and Reporter shail b. eligibl 'e for reappoinwient.

(5) With referenco to existing afficers, the preceding Rules as ta determination of offices ly
efflux of time shall operate ta determnine their tenure of office, as follows:-

(a) As to Examinera, on the last day of Trinity Terrn, t8q3.
(b) As ta Lecturers., on the last day of- Easter Terni, t893
(c) As ta Editor and Reporters, on the last day of M ichaelmas Terni, 1893.

Mr. Osier, frorn the Committee on Reporting, reported recoinmending pay.
ment's in respect of the Digest as foliows:

(1) Mr. Frank, . J oseph .................... $3,ooo ou
1rA . F, Smith. ........... .............. . .750 00
Mr. J. R. CartwriRht ........ .... ............. 300 00> $4,05000C
Messrs. Rowsell & MHutchison ................. 3,669 97

Paid on account ...................... 14500 00> 2s169 97

-Nov, l' lm
Cl)
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Donald Guthrie, J.K. Kerr, F. Mackelcan, James Magee, C. Robinson, G. F.Shepley, G. H. Watson, W. Proudfoot.
County Libraries' Aid.-Messrs. E. Martin, B. M. Britton, A. Bruce, A. JChristie, W. Douglas, D. Guthrie, A. S. Hardy, J. Idington, J. K. Kerr, W. R141; Meredith, B. B. Osier, H. H. Strathy.
Library.-Messrs. G. F. Shepley, A. B. Aylesvortl' W. Barwick, S. H.

SBlake, D. Guthrie, jE. Irving, Charles Moss, W. Proudfoot, W. R. Riddell, C.Robinson, H. H. Strathy, G. Hi Watson.
Legal Education.-Mesàrs. Charles Moss, W. Barwick, John Hoskin, Z. A.

.~ Lash, C. Macdougall, F. Mackelcan, E. Martin, W. R. Meredith, W. R. Rid.
dell, C. H. Ritchie, C. Robinson, J. V. Teetzel.

Journals and Printing.-Messrs. J. K. Kerr, John Bell> B. M. Britton, A. J~ ~ i.Christie, W. Douglas, C. F. Fraser, J. Idington, Z. A. Lash, C. Macdougall,XJames Magee, Charles Moss, J. V. Teetzel..-Carried.

àà Mr. Lash, from the Legal Education Cornmittee, presented a Report, as fol-lows:

c nsderd te Exminrs'andthe Acting '3ecretary's reports and find that these gentlemen havej passed the examination for Certificates of Fitness, that their service and papers are regular, and
de that they are entitled ta their certi6icates. Ordered for immediate consideration, adopted, an

(2) In the case of H. E. McKee, directed by a former order ta serve eight months, the com.mittee report that he bas campleted his service, that bis papers are regular, that his examina.~ .~,tion should be allowed, and that he should receive a Certificate of Fitness. Ordered for imme.dia te consideration, adopted, and ordered accordi'igly.
tj eq(3) In the case uf C. G. McPharson, who applies for cail ta the Bar under tbe Rules in specialcases, the comn'ittee 'lave examined bis papers, and find that he bas complied witih the Rules, and14 they recommend, pursuant ta Rule 209 as amended, that a Select Comnmittee be appointed to con.duct bis examination, Ordered for immediate consideration, and adopted.

On motion of Mr. Lash, it wvas ordered that a Speciai Coznmittee, consisting
of Messrs. Meredith and Lash, be appointed to examine Mr. McPherson as tohis qualifications, pursuant to Rule 2o9 as amended.

Mr. Moss gave the following notice of motion:1: ~ st ofhToront under Rule at57.a~i;'

4 Ordered, that Mr. J. J. Daley be appointed Acting Secretary until further
order.

The Special Committee appointed to examine Mr. McPherson as to his quali.~~ fications, pursuant to Rule No. 209 as amended, reported:
"'ilThat Mr. McPherson had passed a satisfactory examination befart tbem, anid is entitled tobe called ta the Bar under the Rtiles in special cases, W. R. MEREDITH, C'hftirMan

~ Ordered for iminediate consideration, and adopted.~ . ~ Ordered, that Mr. G. G. McPherson be called to the Bar. Mr. McPherison
was called to the Bar.

Convocation adjourned.
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G FridaY, 2 7lh -11aY, 18g2.Convocation met.
A . Present-The Treasurer and Messrs. Proud foot, Mos, Martin, Strathy,V. R.dington, Aylesworth, Shepiey, McCarthy, Barwick, Bruce, Kerr, Mackelcan,Irvi ng, Osier, Robinson, Teetzel, Watson, Hoskin, and Lash.,~~ The minutes o~f the last meeting of Convocation (2ist May) were read,

.ç t Ppproved, Rnd ordtered to be signed by the Treasurer.
-. Mr. Moss, from the Committep. on Legal Education, reported on the reservedZ. A. caF..; of Messrs. F. A. Heriey and J. W. Bain, applying to be admitted asRid. students-at-Iaw of the matriculant class, that they are entitled to be so admitted.Ordered for immediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordingly.A. j.The special petition of J. H. Madden, praýing for allowance of his examina-tion, 'vas received and read. Rejected.

The resolutions of the Coanty of Frontenac Law Associatir -i were received
Sfol- and rend.

The letters from Mr. justice Osier and Mr. justice Maclennan with refe-
ence to the new Digest were rend.have The letter from the Registrar of Queen's University relating to the applica-

,ý and tion of Queen's University wvas r2ceived and read. Order-d, that it be referred1, and to the Legal Education Con2mittee.
The Report of the Legal Education Conimittee on the subjeet of L.awcom. Lectures at the University under Rule 157, ordered for cnsideration this day,nias. vas taken up.

rim(.- -Mr. Moss moved the adoption of the Report, se, anded by Mr. Hoskin.3ecial Mr. Martin moved in amendrnent, seconded by Mr. Osier, that the question
,and of the adoption of the Report be considered this day six months.

)coul The amendment wvas lost.
Mr. Shepley moved, in amendment, to refer back the question to the commit-ting tee for reconsideration by the committee with t*rie pending application of Queen's.5 to University, and in view of prebable applications from other universities.-

Carried.
Mr. Osier moved, seconded by Mr. Hoskin, that Mr. Proudfoot be appointedt of to the Reporting Cominittee in the place of Sir Adam Wiison, deceased.-ver. arid

her Mr. Shepley moved, that Mr. Moss be appointed representative of the Lawther Society on the Senate of the University of Toroiito.,-Carried.
iaîi y:Mr. Martin presented the Report of the County Libraries' Aid Comtmittee, as

~~to To thte Bmp*drr of t/te Law Sodety.-
The County Librariesl Aid Comittee beg ta repart tiat the County of Grey Law Association:h; as transmnitted proof of its incorporation, and a copy of the declaration and by-laws, showingS]compliauce with the requiremnents of the Law Society. A suitable roomn fer the library bas beenOnseeured in the court house. The surn et four hundred and sixty dollars bas been paid in~. cash by the mnibers of the Association, and the value of the books given frot ahl local sourcesa niounts to forty.four dollars
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wlIYour comniittee recommrend that the ualinitiatory grant be made to the Association, whikh

cahpaid ini and actual value of books given as above mentioned, but flot exceeding ttie maximum
suni of twenty dollars for eae.h practitioner in the county, the number of such practitioners
being twenty-eiglit.

All of which is respecfully submitted.
May 27, 1892. EDWARD MARTIN, Chair»ia.

Ordered for immediate consideration, adopted, and ordered that the grant be
made,

Mr. Osier moved, that itbe rcferred to the Librarv and Reporting Commit.
tees jointly, ta consider and report to Convocation a scheme for making and
keeping up a continuous Digest of the Reports for the Osgoode Hall and County
Libraries.-Ca---ied.

INMr. Miackelcan mnoved, that Convocation desires to place on record their
sincere regret at the dcath of Sir Alexander Camnpbell, wvho Nvas so long Li lencher
of the Law~ Society of Upper Canada, and who, when his health and his other
engagements perinitted, attended meetings of Convocation and took an active

U interest in the affairs of the Society. -Carricd.
Ordered, that a copy of the resolution bc transrnitted ta Sir Alexander

Campbell's family.
Convocation adjourned.

'A
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5set ....fSr John Ooltorie, Lieut.-GOvoror of 7.0.,
188. (4unpowd.er Plot.

0. Sun ...... li BSuiay àfier ýWiy
8. ue~ .oi't a Apea sie.Joh X.11 n died, 1674.

q, Weil ..... fce of àles bora 18il.
Il. 1pr ..... attle ci Obryaler'a Pm=r~ 1811.
12. Ba.. _., <d- a.eO4h Ia.P.. 1868. W. B.

Bieh -h J. of Q.13., lm6. Magna
Charte, signed 1915.

13. Bun- .....9*4 8M,4lap ïýéer ïrUiti A. Wlson, atIl
O.J. of O.P., 1878. J. H. a 1rtbl Q..
01 Q.B., 1878.

14. mon FaIeonbrLdge, J. QBD,188?.
16, Tues.. M. C. Cameran, . ., 18M8
29, Sat .. J. D. Armourldbi C.J. of Q.B., 1887. Thos.

(lait 0.3, . 0.
88. Sun .2r dun& qt ni
f1: Moàn MI: bwalrns. ermbegtua. Q.B. and O.P.

Divisionm 0i 1t.J. e st negn J. PiMA-
ley, und (el. of Q., 17- 1 . n aByftl
born, 184.

24. Thur.... B1attle of Fort Duquesne 1768
2P 1ri ..... Narqula of Lamne, Goýâe. î878

27. Sun ... la! 8ufldail in ddveni. Frrontenac died at
Queoive. 1698.

30. Wed... St. Andr,,w' Day. T1hou. Mois, C.3, of
Ap1peul 1877, Street. J7., Q. B1. D>., and
macýMalou, J., C.1'.D., 1887.

EarlyNotes of Canadiail Cases.
S UPEECO (Ae 7' 0F JUDICA TURE

FOR OivTA R/O.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

[May 13, 1890.
MCM ILLAN V. BARTON.

Pr-itcip§al tend aýgent - TrusIs and trustees -
Fratid-Siattte of Frauds.

Property of the plaixltiff's husband having
been offered for sale under morîgage, she
agreed orally with the martgagee's solicitors ta
purchase it , but, flot hiaving the means ta ruake
the cash payment required, slie saw one of the
defendants, who agreed ta lend her for a year
the neces5ary money and te take a deed of the
property as security, and he gave ta the solicit.
ors a written aiTer ta purchase on the trins
arranged by the plaintiff, whiclh offer was hy
the solicitors orally accepted. The property
was, however, in fact conveyed ta the other de-
fendant, who was the daughter of her co-
defenciant,

Iided, per HAGARTY, C.JO,, and MACLIEN-
SAN, J.A., that on the evidence the conveyance
ta the claughter was the result cf a fraudulent
conspiracy between her father and herself ta
cleprive the plaintiff of ber bargain, that there-
fore the daughter stood [n no better position

than the father, an~. that ho was ut agont'$h4ý
the plaintiff, whose agency tt18t b. pr*oMd by
oral ovidenc~ not*litbstaitding the Statute of
Frauds.

He1a, Étr BURTOW. and OSLER, JJ.A., that on
the evidence the purchase by the daughter was
not a collusive one,. but was ose for ber own_
benefit, and that it could tôt ho i1n peached.

The court being equafly divided, the judg-
ment Of ROBER4TSON, J., at the trial was af-
flrmed.

Upan appeal ta the Supremne Court of
Canada, 20 S.C.R. 404, the VieW Of HAcGARTY,
C.I.O., and MAcLIINNA&N. J.A., was adopted.

Mv us, Q.C., and C. Mlillar for the appellants.
jolin Bain, Q.C., for the respondent.

[May 10, 1892.

DWYER V. PORT ARTHUR.

M1unicioa corporaion-By-laiv-Street ra~l-
waYs-C0~ss

In January, 1891, the defendants passed a by-
law ta raise $5s,ooo for street railway purposes,
with a recital that it ivas necessary t0 raise that
sum for the purpose of building a street railway
connecting the municipality of Neebing with
the municipality of Port Arthur. The by-law
had been submitted to the electors, and had
heen carried by their votes, but the approvai of
the Lieutenant-Governorin Council had notbeau
obtained, and the provisiuns of section 5o cf
the Municipal Act had net heen observed. Thi-
action was braught ta restrain the mulliciplllity

frami constructing the street railway under this
by-law; and on the 4th Of May, 1891, while ther
action was pending, an Act, 54 Vict., c. 7'8 (0.),
was passed declarirg that the by-law in ques-
tion was legal and valid -,o aIl intents. After
the passing of the Act an injurnction %vas grant-
ed by STREET, J., restraining the defendants
from acting under the by-law on the ground
that the Act in question did not go far enough.
The action was afterwards brought down ta
trial, and MACMAI4ON, J., following the judg..
ment of STREET, J., made the injunction per-
petual.

Idd1 reversing these judgments, that the
validating Act had the effect cf changing the
by-law fromn one for raising nioney mer.ly te
one for construction, and nmade [t valid fur al&
oDurpoats.
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HAe/a' also, that the plaintiffs o ere Ca ta ed
to the costs of the action down to the timne
of the passing of the Act, and, in addition.
the costs of a motion in chambers for the dis-
posai of the action, and that the defendants
were enîitled to the subsequent costs and to the
costs of the appeal.

Observations on the course that should he
folloved by the Legislature in passing Acts to
validate proceedings w'hich are under attack in
a pending action.

])elimere, Q.C., for the appellants.
Ayleswori/i, Q. C., and D>. WV Saienaers for

the respondents.

[Sept. 13.

HODGINS v. CITY 0F TORON'TO ET AL.

YTrees-Hgliways-- Tele/ione- Tree Plantinp
Acet., R.S. O., C. 201-MUeflC1#al Ac, R. 5.0,,
C. 184, S. 479 (20).

The plaintiff was 'the owner of lands in the
>city of Toronto fronting on a Street which was
an original road allowance. The defendants,
the Bell Telephone Company, with the assent,
but without any express resolution or hy-law of
the city, or any notice or compensation to the
plaintiff, cut off branches overhanging the
Street from trees growing within the plaintiff's
grounds, and also branches off trees growing in
the street in front of the plaintiff's grounds,
alleging that the branches interfered with the
uise of the wires of a telephone system which
they had contracted with the city to maintain.
Section 3 Of the Tree Planting Act, c. 201, had
not been brought into force in Toronto.

HeZd, per OSLER and MACLENNAN, JJ.A.,
HAGARTY, C.J.O., dissenting, that S. 479 (20) of
the Municipal Act, R.S.0., c. 184, applies only
when s. 3 of the Tree Plantingé Act, R.S.0., c.
201. is in force, and that the plaintiff had no
interest in or titie to the trees growing in the
istreet sufficient to enable him to comiplain of the
cutting. But he]d also, per HAGARTV, C.J.O.,
and O.SLER, J.A., MACLENNAN, J.A., dissent-
ing,that as the overhanging branches of the trees
growing wîthin the plaintiff's grounds were not
a nuisance, and in no way interfered with the
use ofthe highway, the defendants hnd no right
to cut them.

In the resuit, therefore, the judgment Of the

Junior Jud(,e (fthe couit of was inke
afflrmed, the damnages being reduceci by $1.

H. H1. Alowa/ for the city of Toronto.
S.G. WEood for the B3ell Telephone CompOY,

E-,. Hod•,,iis for the plaintif.,

[Oct. 3.
JOHNSON V. MARTFIN.

Bills ol exchange anîd proinissory notes-ae1
of évninFadIi&aiy

The action was brought to recover the amoUOit
ofcertain promissory notes given hy the defend'
ant in April, 1888, on the purchase by hini
of patent righits in a washing machine'
The notes wvere not niarked with the words
"cgiven for a patent right," as required hy R.-SG'
C. 123, S. 12, and were taken by the plaintiff
from the original holder with knowledge, as the
jury found, of the nature of the consideratiOfl'

Hen'; not only that the plaintiff was in the
same position as if the notes had heen ear'
marked with these words so as to enable the
defendant to set up as against himn any defences
that would have been available against tle
original holder, but also that the original holder
having committed a rnisdemeanor in accepting~
the notes without these words, and a further iO1i5
demeanor, in which the plaintiff partici patede
in transferring them to the plaintiff withott
these words, the plaintiff could not in any event
recover.

Judg ment of the County Court of Lennox and
Addington reversed

C.jI Hohman for the appellant.
A),Zeswor-t/, Q.C., for the respondent.

IN REý HAGGART BROS.' MFG. CO-

Goipny-Shares- Subscri<ptian - Chartr'
Aiiotiiient-.CaZi-Statule of LimiatiOnl5

Persons named in the charter of a conPaql'
as shareholders are liable as such for al
which may be afterwards made upon theStc
stated in the charter to be held by tîlen, and DO
further act of the directors in allotting S uch stock
or givîng themn notice of allotment is ncsay

After the issue of letters patent in 18.8O, fl'
corporating a conlpany and naming certain Po

sons as shareholders, these persons S stat
certain of the directors of the comPany h

540
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theY wf)uld not accept their stock and wvould

lbave nothing more 10 do with the company, but

~proceeclings were taken by them to relieve

tnseesfrum liability; anct nu proceedings

Weere taken against thi-m until the cflnpany xvas

WOufld uin 19r

Je/d, distinguishing NiclioPs Case, 29) Chy.D.
421, that as these persons had flot a mere ini-

ehaeright to receive shares, but were actu-
~all3Y sharehoiders and members of the company

by Virtue of the charter, mere statements of this

kind and the lapse of time and the failure of the

e 1ieýtors to enforce payment of the shares did

'l~ot relieve themn.

YThere is no liability to pay for shares until a

talli s made and notice thereof given to the

ahareholder, andi until that time the Statute of

Linuitations dues flot begin to run against the

'01flPany. XVhere, therefure, pers'ons wvere

tlanled in the charter issued in i88o as shaze-

hOlders, they were in 1891 heid liable to pay the

atfllount of their shares, no formai cal1 baving in

the tneantime been made.

JUdgment of the County Court of Peel af-
fitred

S/teblZey, Q.C., for the appellants.

U11OS, QGC., for the respondent.

-- [Oct. 10.

MORRISON V. WATTS.

Sand' tries/ee- Fidzciaiy re/tiojis/up-

K lerchase of trust proerty-Assi.fluinc)2s ana'
?refeflenc Act, le.S.O., c. z 2 ,iz-Ins;bcc/ors.

J APurcliase by the assignee for the benefit of

Cdtors of the assets of the estate made by
at the request of the inspectors of the

~Sate, after futile efforts to selI at auction and

Y h Private tender, and after a circular letter %vas

Sen bY the inspectors to each creditor stating

atthe sale would be made unless objection
)a tknwas set aside, there being evidence

t at te time of thie purchase the trustee knew

an was negotiating witli, a possible pur-

"laSer, to whom he afterwards re-sold at a large

Profit, an idfot disclose this informationl t0

e' in 
1 'pec tors.

A hOugh the Assigniments and Preferences

CC, ..Oc 124, does flot clearly define the
wers or duties of the inepectors of an insol-

Ven tsae it would appear that they have no

""VWer,Unî,ý; specially autborized by the credit-
rir

Obind the creditors by anything they do

in disposing Ot tile estate, the clibposa1 of whichk
is in the hands of the creclitors, and, in default

of directions by them, in the bands of the judge

of the County Court.
Judgmnent of ARMOUR, C.J., affirmed, BUR-

TON, J.A., dissefltiflg.
S. H. Blake, QGC., and A. Watts for the ap-

pellant.
W. S. Br-emster for the respondent.

GOODLRHAM ÉlT AL. V. CITY OF TORONTO.

Wa(y--Pieblic /11g/zo6y - p/an - Dedication-

User--R.S. 0., c. 152, S. 62 MVuniciki cor-

P.oratiois-By-law.

Section 62 of R.S.O., c. 152, which provides

that ail ailowances for streets surveyed in cities

or any part thereof which have been or inay be

surveyed and laid out and laid down on the

plans thereof, and upofi which lots of land

frontîng upon such aliowances for streets bave

been or may be sold to purchasers, shall be pub-

lic bighways and streets and commons, is retro-

active, and applies to streets laid out oni plans

made and registered before the passing of the

Act.
A piece of land in Toronto of about twenty

acres in extent was, in 1854, surveyed and laid

Ont in lots and streets, and a plan was duly

registered. Certain lots were sold and were

conveyed according to the plan, but were after-

wards repurchased by the original owners of

the picce of land, predecessors in title of the

plaintiffs, and the whoie piece was theri fenced

in and used as a field until 1888, wben the city,

without passing any by-law, proceeded to open

the stretts.
He/i4 that the streets sbown on the plan were

bighways wbich the city %vere entitled to open,

but that a by-law was necessary.

J udgnîent of the Comnmon Pleas Division, 21

O.R. 120, affirmiiig, by a division of opinion

that of FERGUSON, J., affiriiied.

Mass, QC., and Pi. IJcK(ly foi the appellants.

Robinson, QC., for the respondefits.

SIrVENSON ET AL. v. DAVIS.

Vendor anad purchaser ~~Possession - Interest.

This was an appeal by the plaintiffs from the

judgment of the Chancery Division, reported

54'1
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21 O.R. 642, and was argued before HAGARTX',

C.JI.O., BURTON, OSLER, and MACLENNAN,
JJ.A, on tbe 2otb and 215t of October, 1892.

Hoyles, Q.C., and C. W Coiter for the appel-
fants'.

Furlong for the respondent.
At tbe conclusion of the argument the appeal

was dismissed with costs, the court seeing no
ground for inîeérfering witb tbe judgment ap-
pealed fromn.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Chancery Division.

-ROBERTSON, J.] [Sept. 24.

IN RE HARTE & THE ONTARIO EXPRESS AND

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

.Dominion Winding-uP6 Act, s. 56- Domninion
and Provincial /aws- Clainz inder Quebec
law.

Held, tbat there is' notbing in s. 56 of the
Dominion Winding-up Act whicb alters or inter-
feres with the lex loci contractus, and tberefore
in the case of a lease entered into in Montreal,
where the Quebec law provided that, on the in-
solvency of the Iessee, tbe rent not yet exigible
by the terms of tbe lease sbould become s0 by
reason of tbe insolvency of the tenant, a dlaim
for tbe wbole rent to tbe end of the term must
he allowed to the lessors in these liquidation
proceedings, whicb were being carried on under
the said Dominion statute.

Maclaren, Q.C., for the New York Piano Co.
Iioyles, Q.C., for tbe liquidator.

Common Pleas Division.

Div'l Court.] [June 27.

REGINA v. RAWSON.

A uctioneers-A ssi:g7ec of bankrubt estate coln-
pbellable to take out license under by-law
/rnssed under s. 4/95 of tuie Municzýal Act-
Conviction -Licenscice not im,/'osîtion ofita.

Where an assignee of a bankrupt estite put
Up and sold by auction the goods thereof, being
tbe only occasion on whichi be so acted witbin
the county, he was beld to come within the

terms of a county by-law passed iinder s. 495 of
the Municipal Act, R.S.O., c. 184, prohibitiflg
persons acting as auctioneers ini the couIntY
without being duly licensed therefor, and was
therefore properly convicted thereunder.

Per ROSE., J. :The fixing by the by-law Of al
sum Of $25 to be paid for the license to SOse
is witbin the power given to the municipalitY to
regulate and license.

Shejbley, Q.C., for applicant.
PeplIer, Q.C., contra.

REGINA v. BUTLER.

MVuiiicz;pal law-B'y-law passed by yoie""
111i.ssioners for licensing omnnibusels, etc.-,e
striction linited to owners and noi' to drive rs
-R. S. 0., C. 184, s. e36.

A by-law passed under S. 436 of the Muf'c
pal Act, R.S.O., c. 184, by tbe police commIns'
sioners of a city, enacted that no person orPer'
sons should dr-ive or own any omnibus, etc.,
witbout being licensed so to do.

Hetd, that this only applied to the owfler and
flot to driver of such omnibus, etc.

Ryckmnan for the applicant.
Langton, Q.C., contra.

REGINA v. RHODES.

Criminal law- -Forgcry- Interest Of 7.0 tnes5 -
,R.S.C., c. 1741, S. 2-Construction Of.

On the trial of an indictment for 0 tteringa
forged note, evidence in proof of the note being
forged was given by E., wvho had 11o interest
therein. Evidence in support of the utterillg
was also given by J. H. (the wife Of R ),to
wbom the note was given, who was in attend'

ance in bier busband's shop and as bis agent.
Per MACMAHON, J.: The note baviflg been

proved to be a forgery by a person having 110o

interest therein, the question whether the wi'fe'5
evidence should be corroborated on the grouL1d
of interest would not arise under s. 21 8 of The
Criminal Procedure Act, R.S.C., C. 174. s I

Per ROSE, J. :Tbe wife bad no inter"
the forged document ; ber interest, if anY, Was

to prove its genuineness, but in an)' evqnt there
was abondant corroborative evidence.

Murdoch for tbe prisoner.
Carltwril, Q.C., contra.
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SMITH- v. FRANKLIN.

Zandiord and tenant- Taxes-Disress therefor

by ;nuniczipality -Fourteen days demnand-

Damages recoverabie by tenant -Irregutari-

ties in Ynakiing' distress-Liabitity of landiord

-Covenant for quiet einjoyinent.

The demand for taxes required to be made by

the municipality fourteefi days prior to distress,

Under s. 123 of the Assessmfefit Act, R.S.O., C.

193, is satisfied by a demand made before the

PayMent of the flrst instalm-ent.

'Éhe fact that S. 24 enables the occupant to

eleduct from the rent taxes payable by the

landlord does not limit him to such remedy, so

aLs to prevent his bringing an action against the

landiord for the recovery of the damages sus-

tained by him by reason of a distress made for

8aid taxes by the rnunicipality, but such dam-

ages are restricted to the amount of the taxes

Paid to remove such distress, and do not in-

Clude consequential damages.

No liability is imposed on the landlord by

reason of irregularities hy the municipality in

flnaking the distress, in the absence of any fraud

by the landiord.
The distress does not constitute a breach of

the covenant for quiet enjoyment in the Short

Form lease, for, in distraining, the municipality

nSfot claiming by, from, or under the landiord.

R. G. Siny/I for the plaintiff.

Shepiey, Q.C., contra.

REGINA V. FrzARMEN.

7'4e Liquor License Act -- Evidence of ticense

insPector Zayingo informa/ion, and of defend-

ant-A diissibilt/y of-Indian reserve.

For an offence under the Liquor License

kct, R.S.O., C. 194, the evidence of a license

1r'sPector who lays the information is admis-

8ible, for he has, under the Act, no interest ini

the penalty ; but, apart from this, he is a coin-

Petenlt witness under s. 2 of the Evîdence Act,

ISOC. 74, which removes ail disability by

reasofi of interest ; but the evidence of the de-

fendant here was inadmissible, followîng Regina

'IIart, 20 0. R.6î11, and Regina v. Bit/te, 2 1
0.. 6o5, and that the amending Act, 55 Vict.,

14, s. 1 (0.), did flot applv as passed after the
trial and conviction.

The conviction was for selling liquor without

elicense at the village of M., in the township

I
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of (-), and it was ohjected that such township

comprised an Indian reserve, within which the

Liquor License Act was flot in force, and there-

fore the conviction should have negatived the

offence having been committed therein ; but

there was nothing in the evidence to show this,

and by s. i of R.S.0., c. 5, there was Prirnd

facie jurisdiction ; the objection was therefore

held untenable.
Du Vernet for the defendant.
Langton, Q.C., contra.

TRIMBLE V. MILLER.

Division courts-Judgnieft for arnount beyond

jurisdiction of court-Proibiztion for excess

OPZlY-Proilîssory note- Wliat coinstitute.

J udgment was recovered in the Division

Court for $io8.63, being $îoo balance due and

$8.63 interest under the following instrument

signed by defendaflts :" To G.T. We hereby

undertake to pay the executors of thelate J.D.K.

the sum Of $375 on a mortgage they hold

against the Royal Hotel property, Streetsville,

thereby reducing the rnortgage to $,0?

-Ieid, that the document, even if a promissory

note under s. 82 of the Buis of Exchange Act,

53 Vict., c. 3.3 (D.), which was open to doubt,

only inured to the beflefit of K,'s executors, and

not to G.T., and therefore the action must be

deemned to be for a breach of contract, in which

the jurisdiction of the Division Court is limited

to $1o6, and therefore the judgment was in ex-

cess of the jurisdiction, but that prohibition

must be limited to the excess, namely, the $863.

Aylesworth, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

Justin and Biain for the defendants.

REGINA V. MÇGOWAN.

The Liquor License Aci-Reeves of inunicipati-

ties in unorganized districts-Ex o.ficio jus-

tices of the beace-Right /0 try alone coffences

against the Ac.

The reeves of municipalities in unorganized

districts are, under the legislation relating

thereto, ex officio justices of the peace in their

respective municipalities, with power to try

atone and convict for offences under the Liquor

License Act, R.S.0., c. 194.

Hewson for the applicant.

Langton, Q.C., contra.
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MACMAHON, J.] [July 28.

REGINA v. TOLAND.

Constitutional law - Trial and conviction by
.Éoiice înagistrate of b5ersons charg-ed wl//z
forgery-53 Vict., C. IS, s. 2 (0.)- Ultra vires.

Procedure in criminal matters whicb by the
B.N.A. Act is assigned exclusively to the Par-
liament of Canada includes the trial and punisb-
ment of the offender, and therefore s. 2 Of 53
Vict., c. 18 (O.), autborizing- police magistrates to
try and convict persons cbarged with forgery is
ultra vires of the Provincial Leoýislature.

Tytier for the applicant.
Cartwri gize, Q.C., contra.

Practice.

BOVD, C.] [Sept. 28.
FAREWELL V. FAREWELL.

WzYZ-Mrtrnal-Ibure ýersonaty-Le0ac
Io tbromote teilpe rance legisiation- I/alidity
of bequest.

Action for construction of a wi]l.
Held: (i) Tbat a promissory note collater-

ally secured by mortgage on land was, at the
deatb of tbe testator, impure personalty witbin
the authorities.

(2) That upon tbe language of tbe will, tbe
testator bad directed that the pure personalty
was tu be so marshalled as to give priorîty to
tbe bequest in the will of $8,ooo to tbe Foreign
Christian Missionary Society of Cincinnati,
Ohio.

(3) Tbat a bequest to trustees Of $2,o00 upon
trust, to " apply tbe same in sucli lawful ways
as in their discretion they may deem hest in
order to prumote the adoption by tbe Parlia-
ment of the Dominion of Canada of legisiation
probibiting totally the manufacture or sale in
tbe Dominion of intoxicating liquor to be used
as a beverage, and in order to give practical
aid in tbe enforcement of sucb legisiation wben
adopted, and wbetber by educating and devel-
oping a strong public sentiment in its favour,
2or by other and more direct means, or in sucb
other ways as my trustees shail think best.»

Held, tbat ibis was a good charitable legacy,
being for a lawful public or general purpose,
and flot contrary to mnra]ity or to public
policy. The testator merely sought to procure

~aw 7ozern ai. Nov. 1, 1802

wbat he deemed a desirable cbange in the law
by constitutional means.

S. H. Blake, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.

A. H Marsli, Q.C., M1(citzren, Q.C., aIid
Greerson for tbe defendant.

BOYD, C.] [Oct. 14-

IN RE ROBINSON, MCDONNELL v/. ROBINSON'

Will-Leg-acy-Interes.

A testatrix by ber will directed that a IegaCy
should be paid out of the proceeds of the Sale
of lands, and that the lands should be sold at
any time within two years after ber death.

Heï(d; that interest upon the legacy should be
allowed frorn the day when the two years e,4
pired ; or, if the lands wvere sooner sold, froili
the date of sale.

Afasten for the plaintiff.
-Frank Denton for the defendant.

Flotsam and Jetsaff.
ACCORDING to the last census, there are

33,163 lawyers in tbe United States.

FiRST JURYMAN : " We can't convict the
prisoner of biý'amy."

SECOND: "Wiiy flot?"
FiRST : " His having a wife made his secondl

marriage nuli and void. Hence he bas but One
wife, and, as 1 understand bigamy, it is haviflg
two."-New York Sun.

RECENTLX' a northern recorder who is te
for the length and solemnity of bis exhortations
was addressinganold Irishwoman who bad been
convicted, flot for the first time, of some trif1ing
offence. His bonour had gone on for haif '
hour or so, wben suddenly the prisoner 6 0opped
on the floor of the dock. As tbe warder was
trying to get ber on ber feet again, sbe mnade a
remark ini a very bitter and discofltefltedtoe
The recorder, flot catcbing the drift of it, asked
the warder in his most impressive manner:

"Warder, what does tbe prisofler say.
"She says, your bonour," replied tbe warder,'

"that sbe can stand penal servitude, but bs
d-d if sbe can stand this."-LOonO Truth'


